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I0LUI0 EMUS UNO MO MÌEI

>• iMun- in tlx- Hid«
.Mountain und NhliqUng is 

Mroycd in the Harbor

of the
Dr.

TOKIO, Jiipau, July 80.
nixndoUH < iirthquiik»* und volcanic 
> ruptl .t, hiia taken place nt U»u buy 
In the southern part of tli<- Island of 
Hokkaido, neur Veto. Eight thous
and refugee« are fleeing Inland, The 
tremora began July 22 and lusted 
until today, totaling in all 184 »hocks. 
Hundred« of fissuros have opened In 
Mount t'su. which la emitting «and 
and boiling muddy water. The great 
t'su ba> Im now Only four fathoms 
deep, and the bottom has upticaved 

<> rnu< h thni the shipping in the har
bor hu» been d»*«troyc<l No details 
■ un be ubtuln»»l. and the fatalities. It 
i> believed, will prove to b«- heavy.

No word has been recAlv««d from 
Hakodate, th»’ greatmit city on Yeso. 
It I» feared that It ha« huff'-red heavi
ly by the Usu earthquake The gov
ernment is preparing al«l to Im- ru»ti«-d 
northwurd Warships hat»- been dis
patched, and porfectur»«« nnd i.ffirials 
In You» are authorised by the com- 
niand»-r to furulsh suppli«*» nnd f«-«-<l 
nnd shelter th« refugees The mili
tary department nt Yeso han been in
structed tu amtum« control of 
rrlckea district

A tre-

th«-

.|i»pM»«w For.«-», Fix« r«l u» Mak»-
TtuMr HubjugaUoa a Matter 

»»< Butch«-ry

NewsVICTORIA. II <?.. July 21 
<>t real »ar In the Japs m*>- Form own 
trouble wan brought by the «txuiur 
tvs Marti The Japan«»« fore«-« are 
now building <«ntrencb«»d line* with 
blorkbouMw flanking the Forroowann. 
’be total length to date being 307 
mile« The fighting is now thlckwrt 
in the dens«* Formosan forests, and In 
the mountains three to four thousand 

above th<- sea. where the Japan
artillery 1« proving almost uae- 

The .lnpnn«Mn- are now mount
guns on high bills, from which 
native stronghold« can be bom- 

Thw JapanctK- In five detacb-

feet
•we 
l< eg
I ng 
th«»
burded
»nests reeum««! fighting July 2d. and 
•trove the natives from their moun
tain stronghold with heavy loss The 
’»pane««- Iom«-. are scant in attack 

the 
»V

• ■mpanxt with thos«- during 
bivouac, when th«« natives creep 
nnd begin sniping

iJMTTIf«. INTKKKWT1MG FOll

.1

CHICO. July 23.- Seutiment Is di 
•Ided in the trial of Prof Van Llew, 
irinclpal of the state normal whool 

st thin place. who is charged with 
I ugglng Mlse Ada Clark, aged 17. 
vho wan a pu'iil of the school until 

recently. Prof. Van Llew tods» was 
paler than yetrterday. and consulted 
hie attorneys frequently A number 
<»f Wltc<-|MH-M lesllfivd UM to th<> de- 
t< n.lant’M conduct nt the school. Th«» 
witaeeoes were strenuously crous-ex- 
• raised The spectators were so noisy 
that Chairman Goggins wm frequent
ly forc««1 to rap for <>rd«'t

Elmer Rankin testified to having 
. «n Prof. Vun Llew drink twelve 

l.oers in one hour. He admit«»d that 
Van Llew tried to fore«' him to ceas< 
Ins attention« to a normal student 
when Rankin wan attending school, 
hut said that he was not prejudiced 

■ gainst th«' professor Thor«» was 
a great d«»al of wrangling among the 
opposing attorneys

ItOOBKVKI/r WANTS 
PIUNIHEMHIVE PLATFORM

NEW YORK, July 26 Concern
ing the Ohio convention. ex-Presi- 
dent Roosevelt at the Outlook office 
today said:

"I should like to ■»•«• a progressive 
platform adopted, that *s alt"

It is report«»d here privately that 
he said be ho|MMl that Garfield would 
he nominated

I EIUUBLE NTORMh
HWKICP HUNGARY

cottage«« are iucluded in the deal. Im
mediate |N>ss««ssion Is given of every
thing except one of the cottages, 
which will be occupied by Mr. und 
Mrs. Wright until tbclr departure for 
their liomu lu 1‘asadena, Calif., which 
will occur about September 1st.

W. I*. Johnson, the new owner, left 
for Hun Fianclsco this tnornlug with
out making public what disposition he 
proposes to make of bls new purchase. 
It Is presumed that he will sub-divide 
Into city lots.

With th«< exception of u few acres 
south of town Mr. Wright has, by this 
sale, sold everything he owns In 
Klatnuth county. He has txx-n u resi
dent her«' for u«<arly thirty years, dur
ing most of which time h<- ovnM the 
property he baa Just sold He Is well 
known all over the county, in gact, 
throughout much of Houthern Oregon, 
where he has a host «if friends, who 
will sincerely regret to learn that ho 
has decided to leave here and 
California bls future home

BRIEF NEWh Op THE PAT i Jersey Bull* for Naie or Trad«-

make

MOM tx MIHMiTb» TO KILL
l< ITIIEIt THAN EIXH’E

Itefus- 
Import uni tie* to elope 
Pletcher Johnson, wife 
the general offices of 

Pacific r<Mul here, shot

One 2-yrar-old and two yearling 
Jersey bulls for naie or trade; fine 
stock. Geo E. Byers, 8t«urns Ranch, 
Keno road. 0-2-tf

NOTICI.

A. Newton returned Monday 
a few days' stay at Hagle Ridge. 
Swanson «if Sacramento arrived 
Monday to l><- a witness In the

Parties wishing sagebrush isno 
risero«, call on or write,

W. W. MASTEN, 
Klamath Falls, Oro11-ltf

E. R. Wllliumv wa« In from his 
ranch Tuesday.

W. C. Dalton ot Merrill was at the I 
. I.aketfidc Tuesday.

John Callahan of Merrill had bust-1 
h«M here Tuo.iday.

Sewer pip«' Is being laid on Seventh ■ 
ntr»'«-t between Main and Pine.

L.
frem

C.
here
Timothy Kouts ease.

W. E. Boynton of Fruitvale, Calif., 
arrived here Monday, and is «^tiling 
«•n bis old friend, Nat« Ott«rb»'ln.

F. H. Abbott of Washington, D C„ 
lias been at the Agency on oluclal 
business, left for the East Tuesday.

Clark Thomas is the proud father 
of a baby girl, who arrived at the 
Thoma-» home In the Mills addition 
Sunday.

Architect G. E. McDonald is very 
busy with the plans for the new five- 
story hotel on Third and Main streets 
und «'xp«x:tM to hav»» them ready In 
about ten days.

W T. Slilv«- says that he ha» sev
enty acres of land seven miles south 
of town that will produce 7,000 bush
el» of oat» this year That's going 
sum«' for a dry year.

Mr and Mrs. John Ratliff, propri- 
etors of th«- Riversid»* hotel at Merrill, 
«•am« up Tuesday to ix- witn«»s<*M in 
th«' Burns-<«eM»l ussault cas«-.

C. W. Sherman Sr. came in from 
H< -a)« the wheat is

TIMBBK EOK HALE.

5,000,900 feet for S 1,000; about 
one-tblrd ouch of larch yellow pine 
and red Or; lots 3 and 4, NVfc, NEK. 
SEH of NW%. and 8W%,
Sec 6, Tp. 38 south of Range 6 east 
of W. M in Oregon. Apply L. W. 
Guiles, 4012 N. 34th street, Tacoma, 
Wash

NE 14,

E. L. ELLIOTT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Genersl Law Practice State and Fed 
eral Courts 

Examiner of Land Titles.
First National Bank Block 
Klamath Falls. Oregon

TACOMA. Wash . July 26
Ing repeated 
with him, Mrs. 
of a clerk In 
th«- Northern
and killed Frank Hull of Spanaway 
Ibis afternoon, when, she allege«, th«' 
roan drew n revolver and sought to 
compel her to u«-cede to his wlshe». 
Following the shooting she called th«| Dairy Tuesday, 
sheriff over tho telephone nnd ask««! looking bright and green. In spite of

' th«' dry ix-ason, b«t Hint tl.c noy cryp 
will be short.

O. B Oates and wife and Mis« Wil- 
I inn Waggoner of Pom land, a sister of 
Mr«. Gat«-», return'd from Eagle 
Ridge on Mondi««. wher«' they had 
been

G 
I went 
' Ing.
and expect to «-njoy eomo fine fishing 
and hunting while away.

E. B. Prldeaux and wife, who have 
b»«-n taking in th«- various resorts in 
this part of the stat«. Including the 
famous Crater lak. r«*eort, left for 
their home Tueiiday morning.

The grading of Tenth street will 
necessitate a 5 % -foot cut at the cor- 
ner of Pine street and a cut of six 
feet between Pin«- and High. A sim
ilar cut will have to be made on Pine 
street.

Leonard Kittinger and Mr. White, 
who have been here procuring sup
plies for the new town of Crater, re- 
turn«'d to that pls re Tuesday morning. 
They had stuff 

J regiment.
MIm Holt of 

has been here 
vfwtlgating the resources of this coun-1 
ty. with a view to Investing, left for i 
Sacramento Tuesday, but will return 
In a few days.

Mayor Sanderson is excavating for 
the baar-ment to his new eight-room 
house which he is having built on the 
corner of Pine and Tenth streets. The 
building will ba 30x40 feet, and will 
have a fall basement. .

W. R David, the Wells Fargo ex- 
press messenger between Klamath 
Falls and 
cation in 
Tuesday, 
ding will 
away.

Arthur 
chief engin«x*r of the reclamation 

service. E. G. Hopson of Portland, 
supervising engln«»er, and W. W. 
Patch. proj««ct engtn»*er, have been on 
a tour of inspection of the Klamath 
project for the past three days.

Sidney V. Burroughs and wife for
merly Geneva Wilkerson of Langell 
Valley, left Tuesday morning for San 
Pedro (Ix»s Angeles harbor), where 
they will make their home Mr. Rur- i 
roughs is an engineer on the subur- j 
ban trains of the Southern Pacific out i 
of lx»s Angeltu«

Frank Smith, who was run over by j 
a traction engine a few days ago. and 
had bis left arm and leg crushed se- > 
verely, may not lose either his arm 
or his leg. Dr Hamilton states that 
although the bone of the arm is badly- 
fractured and the leg broken, he may 
be able to save both members. Smith 
Is getting along nicely at present.

C. 8. Stone and wife and nepbew, 
Joe Skelton, left this morning for 
the headwaters of Cherry creek, 
where they will camp for a month. 
They took the boat to Rocky Point, 
and from there will go by wagon to 
Brown's place. From that point they 
will take pack animals and hit the 
trail for the wilds of the Cherry creek 
country.

to b«' placed under arrest
Mr». Johnson told 8h«<rlff Mor

ris that Hall had called at her horn« 
at Rigney IIII1 and trl«*d to Indue«- her 
to leave her husband anil go away 
with Hull When she d««clin«d to 
consider hi« proposal, Hall, she said, 
took a revolver from bis pocket and 
threatened her life. Seising a »hot 
guu that stood In a closet, the wo
man ««nt u charge of buckshot Into 
Hall's body and h* dropped dead at 
her feet

Bid» h»r th«' Work Were Opened Mon 
«lay. But Have Not Yet Bon 

l«l«d Upon

Blds for th«' d«»ep«'ning of the drain- 
' ng»' ditch for th«- first unit of the ir- 
; rigable lands lying under the first 
| unit of the Klamath project, were 
i oprn«»d Monday, but they have not 
yet b«M,n acted upon.

Th«- work call» for th«* d«*epeuing 
i of the draluag«' ditch to an additional 
depth of about three feet for a length 
of six 
eight 
river.
pletion of the work prior to April 1, 
1811. It is not known Just when 

' action will be taken on tho bids.
The ditch follows substantially the 

■ line of l-ost river slough, which joins 
Ixiet river below Wilson's bridge

miles. The ditch is from six to 
feet wide and drains Into la>«t
The proposals call for the coni-

I

I
FIVE M ANKKD MEN

HOLD UP tOG TRAIN

WEEHAWKEN. N J„ July 2« — 
Five mshked and srm«*d men tonight 
held up n passenger train on the New 
York. Ontario * Western railroad 
just outside the limits of this city. 
Four of the robbers Invaded the train 
and forced a number of passengers 
to give up their valuables at the point 
of a pistol One man was left out
side on guard to warn the robbers 
inside. The four left the train and 
made their escape, but the man out
side was arrested. The train left 
her«' at 6 15 this evening, bound for 
the northern part of the state

HERMISTON. Or.. July 26 Chief 
Engineer Davis ststea that the west 
extension of the Umatilla project Is 
now up to 8«»cretary Ballinger. His 
own department, he says, has com
pleted Its work of investigation and 
hart reported Its findings to the sccre- 
tary. Money for tho extension is now 
available and all that remains to be 
done is for the secretary of the Inter
ior to order tho work to commence 
and tho extension will be undertaken.

TELIA OREGON HISTORY
IN MAGAZINE ARTICLE

■ I
B7.UDAPE8T, July 28.—Terrific 

-torms have been sw«»eplng over this 
part of Europe
reported dead and a number 
been Injured.

Thirty persons are 
have

W. A. W1UGHT 8KLI/4 HIH 
HOLDING TO W. P. JOHNSON

Wifi Lmvc in S.-ptAnb.-r foe Hla 
Home in Pasadena

Mrs. Beasie Guinean Stone, a news
paper and magatine writer of con
siderable experience, has composed 
for publication in the Simmons Maga
tine of New York a historic article 
about the state of Oregon and Intend
ed as an advertisement for Oregon, 
and Portland in particular.

The article will appear In four 
five of the monthly installments

or 
of

DIVORCE CASK

for aevoml day*.
H. Hayden and William Collins 
to Diamond lake Sunday morn- 
They will b<- gone two weeks,

C. C. BROWER
ATTORNEY AND 

COUNSELOR AT LAW
KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON

ROOMS 7 A fi, MURDOCK BLOG

WILL A. LEONARD
DENTIST

White-Maddox Bldg-

DR. C. P. MASON
DENTIST

Office in American Bank <4 Trust Com 
pony’s Building

RHONE 614
KLAMATH FALLS OREGON

BENSON A STONE
ATTORNEYS

American 
and Trust Bldg.

KLAMATH FALLS * OREGON

AT LAW
Bank

enough to

Baltimore, 
for aererai

supply a

R. M. RICHARDSON
United States Commissioner

TIMBER AND HOMESTEAD 
PROOF TAKEN

Office. Third and Main, opposite City 
Library. Telephone 301.

____________________________

Weed, left for a month's va- 
Uklub and Los Angeles on 
W. W Rodehader of Red- 
take bls place while he is

P Itavi» of Washington, D.

I

i

The last of the holdings of W. A. 
Wright, former owner of the property 
now embraced in the Hot Springs ad
dition, were sold Monday to W. P. 
lohnson The property purchased by 
Mr. Johnson consists of twenty acres 
urroundlng the old home and thirty
teres south of the city bordering on Dorris, Cal. 
the lake The old home and the two attorney for the plaintiff

i

The divorce case of Caroline Ram
bo vs. Joel Rambo was heard last 
Thursday. The grounds for the di
vorce are glvon as cruelty and non
support. Mrs. Rambo lives at Port 
Klamath and her husband resides at 

H. M. Manning Is the

Ì8
ELLSWORTH A MITCHELL

VETERINARY SURGEONS 
AND DENTISTS

OAca Crissler-SUlu Butldlux Pboue TH

REGISTERED HOLRTK1NS FOR 
SALE

I have some fine young registered 
Holstein bulls for sale; A-l stock and 

i acclimated M. F. LOOSELEY, Ft 
Klamath, Oregon.

oySJELCsss 
~ fi lûtl GRADE
MACHINERY

WRITE FOR -SPECIAL CATALOG ANO PRICES

THE AJLAVERILL MACHINERY CO.
3POKANE. WASH.- PORTLAND. ORE.- SAN J05E CAL

SPEND THE SUHHER
AT

NEWPORT, YAQUINA BAY
The Only Beach in the Pacific Northwest

Where the pretty Water Agates, Mom Agate«, Moonstones. 
Carnelians and Rock Oysters can be found

OUTDOOR SPORTS OF ALL KINDS
Including hunting, fishing, digging rock aysters, boating, surf 

bathing, riding, autoing, canoeing and dancing. Pure mountain 
water and best of food at low pflsh and vegetables of all kinds daily. 
Ideal camping grounds with strict sanitary regulations at nominal cost

TMtEEDAY UTIIMY TOMNMYUTE
from all poi ta in Oregon, Wash
ington and Idaho on sale daily.

from S. P. Points. Portland to 
Cottage Orove inclusive, includ
ing branch lines; also from all 
C. * E. stations, Albany and 
west. Good going on Saturday 
or Sunday and for return Sun
day or Monday.

Sunday Excursion Rate of
$1.50

From Albany, Corvallis and Philomath, with corresponding low rates 
from points west, in effect all summer. Call on any 8. P. or C. A E. 
agent for full particular« as torates, train schedules, etc.; also for 
copy of our beautifully illustrated booklet, "Outings in Oregon," 
or write to WM. McMURRAY,

General Passenger Agent.
Portland. Oregon

Nyal's Vege
table Prescrip
tion is indicat
ed in all ordi
nary diseases of 
women, 
remedy 
disappoints, its 
gsod effects be
ing percv-ptlbls 
from tiio very 
3rst. It Is com
posed 
purest 
most 
drugc; 
rials, 
and other har
mful drugs be
ing excluded 

The many dis
concerting ia- 
fluences te 
which woman 
is constantly 
subjected ren
der her liable 

to many Functional disorders that 
not only tend to deetroy her comfort 
and happInoM, but which gradually 
merge into chronic and serious dis- 
easeA.

Nyal's Vegetable 
without a peer for 
treatmnet of female 
ful and disordered 
hysteria, orampe, 
pains,” inflammation and falling of 

This !□ a remedy of

KITTAN1NO Pa., July 2«.- Four 
hundred men with bloodhounds are 
searching Armstrong county for th«' 
masked bandit who today held up 8. sterling worth. 
M. Brown, paymaster of the Wldnoon 
Coal Mining company, and shot and 
killed Horton Craig, a guard, but 
failed to secure 33,800 which Brown 
had. Although the search was start
ed shortly after the shooting no clue 
has been found to indicate the ban- * 
dlt’s identity.

This 
never

of the 
and the 
reliable 
mercu- 
opiatee

Prescription is 
the successful 

weakness, pain 
menstrutation, 

"bearing down

Something New In 
Kitchen Ware

UNDERWOODS PHARAMCÏ
Cor. 7th and Main Streets 

Klameth Falls

The "1892'' Pure Spun Aluminum Ware is rantdl 
coming into use for cooking purposes. It is taking 
the place of agate and enamel ware because while its 
first cost is a trifle more than ordinary ware, it is 
really much cheaper in the long run, as it io guaran
teed for twenty-five years and will last practically 
a life time.

The genuine "1892" Ware, made only from pure 
SPUN (not cast) Aluminum, will not crack, scale, peel, 
break, scorch or burn

It looks like silver but weighs only about one- 
quarter as much, is easily cieam'd and handled, and 
will not rust, «'»»erode or tarnish. Absolutely pure, 
non poisonous and wholesome ; saves money, tuge and 
doctor's bill»

Be ««re ,♦« «♦< ibe o«i«>"«l 
Mine ware s)«ans«d with UM Maltase 
CMS Al vawr Galrra

S. PADGETT, Keno, Ore


